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REPRESENrATION OF THE WOME~NrS INI'EIDIATIONAL DEMOCRATIC FEDERATION

" .
Mrs. WASILICOWSKA, (Poland) wished to kn~w. ,whether any fqrther

infornation. ,~s, available concerning the entry visa .of the representative of

the Homents Iriternational Democmtic Federation.

Mrs. HABN (United states of AIOOrica) said that her Governmnt was

'working o~the qu~atlon a.nd that she would co~unicate 'its decision to the

COmudssion at the earliest possible moment.

The CHAIRMl\N said that she also was 'dealing with the question and

would have a definite answer to give the Connnission within twenty-four hours.

Mrs. 'POPoVA (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), Mrs. WASILKOWSKA

(Poland) and Mrs. NOVIKOVA(Byelorussian Soviet So'cialist Republic) pointed out

tha t two days had already' passed since the. question had first been raised.

They urged the Chai:t'llan to do all in her power to bring the natter to a rapid

and. successful conclusion, 60 that the' represenmt1ve of the organization in

question could atterid, the Conunissionerts metings a.s did the representatives 

of other non-governnental organizations.

NATIONALITY OFMA.RR'WD \lOMEN (E!2343, E/CN.6/206,Add~1and 2, E/CN.6/217,

E/CN.6/L.89 and JJ}/CN:6!L~90) (.£.2E-tinued)

The ·CHAIRMAN invi ted the Commission to continue the discussion on the

nat.iomlity of narriedwomm.

Mi's .POPOV:A (Union of Soviet Socialist Repubiios) suggested tha. t as

soon as' the general discussion was completed the Commission should transmit. the

draft resolutions on the subject to the Conmdttee on Resolutions for preliminary

emmimtion.

. "

Mr. UANG (Secretariat), reporting on the work of the International.

Law Commission, said that that body had decided that 1t would be imdvisabl.e to

deal with the question of the ratlomlity of narried won:en apart froIll the more
general question of nationality including statelessness. The agenda. of the
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International Lay Comm.1asion',at itE3·c'~· s~s8iOIi>WQUldbevery heavY'and it

was unitkelY,'that"the :Intei-natio~ taw 'C~Bicin 'WoUld b6 able jn ~henear

fu'ture' to 'de-Si with the question of the i'lationBJ.1ty or married women ':o!" 'with a:ny

'ss'pect of'-:the'generalqueet1on of' natio~ityotber'thaA stateless,ness.

Mrs. GALLO~MULtER (Chile)" at"ter br1ef~ ~view1ng the h1~tory of the

item" suggested. th6.t/8incethe International Law COmmission 'had not seen fit to

drSfta convention-on the nat1onai1ty of ~1ed wotneU,., (E/2343, paragraph 8 (5»,
the Comm!spion on the Status of WOIIlen shoUld d9 BO 1tl3eJ,f without f\wther delay.'

Her d~ieg8.tion suppor~d the text Foposed by Cuba (E/ON .6/L.&';;); which covered

, mOat of~he" :points With which theComm.issiOn on the ~!.i.\t.us' of Women was-'..
cOnCer.hed~; .

. She"Wiehed to raise two points in that connenon," F'1r!!tly, '~' successful .

appi10a:'i1~~"'Of the'Interna~:i.oriaJ. Convention on 'theNa;tional~~1 ot Wonieh, ratified '

, by'eleven' ~rican'rePublics, We proof that instrument$ 'oft~t ne.ture could

have -a" practica.leffect. "SecOnd;Ly, th6documents prepared bY" the Secretaris.t

showed th~t under'the law of;~ number of countries marriage could be, the cause

of ,dual ne:tio~lty of" sta.telessness,a.s the case might be. The 'Commission

should 'se~k to ei1m1riate both extremes by establishirig the pr1n~lple that

"ma;rriage should not a.ffeci;th~ n~tionalitY of either spouee. Her, own country

'had solved the problem by ma)t~ nat1onSlity" as, defined"m articleS 5 and '6

of its C~titu'tion, indepeDdent ofmarriage,'w1eh"was' governed by ~he' ClvU
, . ~ ;

~~. ~"

in' conclusi~, she said that 'she ~oUld: not' ~upp~rt the New Zealand ~nd

United States Joint"draft res~lut10n (E/CN.6/L~90),'whlchwOuld reault1Il'a
, 'postponement of the 'que8tion~ and that SM would vote for 'the Cubaii draft'

,.reeolu't1on (E/mi,6/t.89). 'The a.rgwnent thEit the cOmmission, on' the Statlis:6f

women'~s not,oOIiiPetent 6~ qualified to dra.w 'uP's' iegal ~trument:was:inYa:rld,

for the Coznm1asion on Human .R1ghts, ~tself not a body of exPerts, had successfully

carried out a. sWlar ,tasle•. "~:' ,: " "
, -$he reserved the right to spe(l.k a.ga~ 9n the, stlbJect a~,a ,later occasion,. '

.' '.- -'. "•• -. '. ." '> • '. •
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Miss MA1'fAS (Cuba) tho.nked the' Chilean rePresentative for her support

01' the Cuban draft resolution and for her well-founded arguments in support of

~he ,CommiSsion's' competence' t(f:draft a: convention:.- 'I,t. was, clear;:~:re~m,_i!~ ..

statement of the Secretary'of the ilnternational 'law Commissiop. t~f\t, ~~t ~ody

W6tlld ':not be able 'to draft the'conventionl which,''-Wa~ urgen.tly needeg_~f01':';,~he
benefttof women throughout the w6rld who ware'·.dep1!iYed of the right.'t9 retain

their nationality on marriage.

:Mrs. GUERY (Haiti)"saidthat she~would:su'pport the 9u~~tl. draft

resolution;- which was ~onipatible with the· Commission's j,deals ,ansl.:1'Ur.I'Oses .:'

The 'CHA.IRMA.N, speaking as the representative of th~DominicanR~.Wbl1c;
. . .. - ....

pointed"'out'that the nationaltty ot married women was a very 1mportan~ pr:~~~em

in many countries. The reports prepared by the Secretariat and the. dil?..c\l.s~ions. . ......
In~t~'~conomic and Social Council and Cbe International Law Commission shoved. . ,-

·tbS.t both those organs had manifested their interest in the BubJect but ha~... .
~b'aChed:'no encouraging conclusion. At"every s,ess.ion.~i~ce 194~, the Co~~s1on

on the status of "'omen "had: stressed the llfae(Lfor a c.onvention; now tbat.i~. was

clear that the Inte·rna"ttonal:,Law·,·Cdinmission. wou:ld -not d.re.ft ·the instrumant". the
, .. .., .. ~ .. '. ' ' ... ,"

matter would be refer1"ed'.:baek'··.to·:too·Eco.nomio...anc} ..~o:ci~;L Cpu.ncil and the
. .' .-. . '.' .

Commission Sho\.11d ·1n"s1ati,tha:t .it should 'P6 ·g.;iven,:pr1ority.,,-on the ~genda.
( ). - ~ . ~ . . .. . "

.. , .. The right of 'nationality· was an inalien~.l~~, Q~~,right, since there: ~ould
" • ~ •.• t.

'be no juridical peroona:1:i·ty <vith9ut a defini ta· nat:l,ollf;!.lity. Polttica~ r~&hts. . ~.. . ..

·were closelY conneeted..·with na.tionality right8:I' .becau~e in many countri~s
'. . .'. ". ' ..

national1ty was a condition of the right to vote. Her delegation consi4e~d. . .
it .imperative that the Commission should approve a dra.ft convention, in order". -. . . .,.

tbati the Economic and Social Council might fully appreciate the urgent need for
- .... t :'.Yl..f

a Sc,1.ut-ion of the problem. The adoption of the Convention on Politieal ~ights

of Women at the first part of the seyenth session of the General Assembly ~aB a
. .- . . ,

stimulating example of a concrete achievement in the ~truggle to abol,iS,h. .\.'

discrimination as'to sex.

Miss TSENG (China) informed the Commissi~n that a tnan or woman marrying

a .~~inese__ took' thenati~~li't/of the '~u~ci, uiu~s~'be '6~ she expressed the

wish to retain the former ~tionality. Nationality was not affected by

divorce, unless the person concerned expressed the wish to change.
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ThQ father~s rights over,the children of marriages, between persons ,of a~erent

nationalities were preponderant over the ~ther1'~, ~less 'the fathe~ wasd,ead.
.01" had reno1;Ulci7~ his nationality. ..' , ' . ' ..

, She' pointed out' that natic~a.lity laws applied only to the wo~en' of tree

cOtmt~ie~; iri so~ parts of the world marr,iage with aliens ~as 'P;~hibited~:
. -, .... ,: .....

I 1'"' - f ",

M,ias YOUNG (new Zealand)4id not think that the Commission should

, become involved in a. 'technical discussion in ~he limited time at..its disposal.

The'International Law Commission, \th'ich was the United Nations org~ competent

to do toot WOrk,' was already engaged in a." comPrehensive s~dy on nat1o~ity ~d
statelessness. She :f'uJ,ly understood\theattitudeof the representat1~eswho had

stressed 'the ~gencY' of the pr~blem b~t shetelt that hasty and inc6mplete

~~f-t1ng could not achieve the best' re~lts. Her delegation was the~efo~e
unable to su~port th~ Cuban draft ~esolution and hadsu'bJllitted jointly With the

. " . -'. '. - ' . .

United States. delega.tion an alternative dra;tt'resolution encouraging the
.' .' , " • '. ~ I~ ' • ' " • •

Inte1"!lAtional !Aw Commission to cont.inue its, study o~ the p1*9blem.

Nationalitye.pdsta.telessnes~ were continuing p~Oblems and the immediate
'<, -' " .. " -'. • •

questions did not seem to be so' urgent as 'to justify p);'Oceeding Without at least.., ,':,' . .'
I the advice and help of the International Law COIml'lission in ~onneXion \11th the

proper formula.tion'of principles and the 'expression of those principles in

i~ternationa;l ·laW:.... · -;When the: Commissi~n on the Status of Women had studied
, ' I '

the drfU't convention in that·;i;ight, it would berree to make its recommendations,

but it should not become a mere' ararting committ~e •

STA'lUS OF WO_ IN PRIVATE LAW (E/CN.6/l85 and Add.l - 9, E/CN.6/r:.'~:88; E/CN.6/L.9·

, ~/CN.6/208, E!CN.6/l86' and'Add~l ~ 3)(continued). .

. Mrs. WARDE(United lG-ngdom) thought tha.t the discussion on the vast

problem of ,the status of women in private -law shwld 'beregula:ted. The Commissic:

could easily spend the wholesassion dis~ussing it; ~ven though' t1:le doc\JiD.ento.tion

was not yet complete. To :avoid entanglement· in lega.ltechnicaliti,esp:therefore,

.. vas essentia.l t.o .agree- to concentrate· on one tl,spect' of the' qUestion.

The questionnaire which had been sent out to governments dealt, broadly
-. '

speaking:, with the two' Subjects· of legal status a.nd treatlllG~tand property rights,

She disagreed With the United .states procedural draft resolut.ion (EjCN.6jt.88)"
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~lhich confused the WO points and introduced a misplaced reference to

,infornntion sup,plie~ by non~~ove~~ta.l~riJl.n1zations.' ,,', "

, The q~es tion' ~9f th~ l~sal 's ta.t~s 'a'm 'treatIll9nt ~f wonen was a. ~~y 'Beneral

head-lilg,' which ~ovel:ed' wo~n'spropert; ;i~4ts. It ~s impossible '~" dea.l. with

, it in gene~l t:errr.s and the only conclusi~~ to be drawz{ from tiie' repli~s <~s
that le,~l stat~"'az1ci tre~tnBnt var'ie~ WideJ,y 'from one coun~y":to ~~:ther,

• .., ••.• ,. ..', t. .. I". . . '.'. ., ",; " I".: .... · ...
according to religious beliefs, tredi tions and economic and social conditlons •

The Un:t te,d KiI'~dom delegation considered that a suita,ble .s:UbJect for discussion

nltght be the Pe~onal relat'i~ns of ~,Pous~s, on whi~h p:l~~nai and legal status

~epended. An example of those reiatlo~'wa.s the 'ba.si~ a8sumptio~ in rrany'
. , , .

le,gal systems that the husband was the head of the ~mily.

"1ith regard ~ property rights,the focal point ~s a l{Onan's'r:l.ght to own
", 0' . ' •, ., .' ..

and dispose of prope:rty on e,q':JB.1 terms, with her husband. That principle could
. .' .. '.' ". ~ ..r· . _.:. ::~ • '..~::'" '.'. - ,. . .

be giVen effect in two ways, eithe,r by granting ,a worran an equal voice with her

hUsba.~ in,respe~,t of thei~ joint ProPH1~y, orbygiving'~~r;the right to'
.'. _. • ,'... ~. to.. :" .. ' ! .... 1 (..'. . ... ,! •• r _, .:.... :',', I • • . • .".

dispose of her sepira te pl'O];X')rty in her own mm. T,he principle of enti tling

won:e~: to own and dispqse ~r· th~i~ own 'property was "~s~cted,' in ~ Uxtl. ted
~ . . . .- . . - ' .. - . . . .. . . - '.' '.. ,',

Kingdom, where considerable progress had been nnde, ~_centlyin that ~gard~

.aithough 'the~ was room for further 1tr.proveIll9nt~'

Mrs. POPOVA (UIl;iQ~:~pt: ,.spv:ie,:t;. RP~~~l;:1.s:t B~:pup.lic6) sa~9- <,~ t ,th~ ample

~oc~~tation collecteQ, ~y: ::tfle~ ~e_c~~*t:~Ao~ed,c:L~a;rly,thfl.t~ desp1te~ir

fQ~l recognition ~f ~e, ,I!ri~i1>le()'l:~.~ua,lity,p,f ,xmn a~d wonen procl.aime9. in

the, q~.r:ter., so~ Member S:ta:tes" s ti).l; di.s,~pim1n;a~d.~ga1.~t wom~ in, a number

of fields including that of· priva,te ,~,."o; ',,' Man;y c,ountries had d;iscriDrl:natory

legislation .. to say nothing of the actual practice .. onnarriage and on family

.and property r~~~ in which W9IJa!l wa.s.;~a'il:e,d,~s:an.1nferi07 being. Thus, in

'a number of countries the husband" al;>: head of ,tPa, family, had full contl"Ol over. ~ .... ,. ., ..

the wife's, earnings and their Joint' pro~rty and could bring legal action to

'force his wife to follow him to'a; new 'domicile :Chosen by him alone, while in

others the husband t 6 consent: was' requirel;1 before, a wife could work, carry: on a
business, sue or be sued, or be' a:ppointed..tty:ceJ:<i:ain offices ..' . Various 'other

limitations existed with rega.:ro., to property am inheritancer1ghts, gua.:roianshi.ll

etc.
\In".the' USSR" on 'the other h9.m;: the full equality ofIOOn and wormnin alJ.

fie'lds 'of endeavour vas guareni::.ee'Q :by,article :122 of 'the Constitution am.. ,had

become a living reality., To c1te" -but: a. fewemmples, husband and Vifu' eotrld uPon
T'r.'.-""'+ .~.• ""Y".,f' dtlle'" T'[l.rl.y, S.' ~~'1lch ooUld :mia1n his olm; mrr1"t,ee
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.iid not, ,enteU, 'the ,obl1~t1(ln to 11V&l.lllM1'" tm same ,roof; the. proper;y riahts of

both, husband :and Y1re ~r~ :M.ly 'eatG~lJa~d ~dbO'~ :sPQ~~a h~d an equal say wt.
regard to the eiiucation'a~d. cust~d; of thech11~en.'

Mothers in the USSR enjoyed special protection" whi;teo mothers of large
- • , ~ • "'.",: > ," .~' ".. • •

families" rec;:eived honours and, awards ~ '~9Wing, ~9 tpe t'a9t; :that pr<!l~t,wpmel1>

were gi'lfen Ti days of paid lea.ve 'and 'f':r;-ee medi~a.l ~are for 'themselves and the

children, and that there was a. network. of' nurseries and kindergartens operated by

e;eperiented personnel, 'w~ri. in the USSR ~e~e f~ee, to ;~s~~ their careers, an,d

"dccupationsand to tak~a.n acti~e~a:rt~i'~fu,e 'count;;,f'S pUblic ,:a.n4,pOlit~~a.l '
. .' . ~:': -. ," -- .. ', ~~ . ; .,. '..,'~ . '

life. Tha.t represented particularly great progress ,111, the qase ,of t~e, Asj!an ,

;' members: of .the VSSR, ;where b'efore' the're;~l~tio~wo~n,'had',b~en:little, ,be~ter.tha.u
.. ;"". .' '. ,- ..' ",' . -, .' ..,

sla'lfes.

The Commission had ~considered the' questionuneJ,et" ~isc~s..~ion: at ~ever~l

sessions: and had, oefote it ab~ridant mat~ri~i whi~b. ;P~OY'ed 'that ~Member States'
. . .. '. . : -,;. ." . , :' ,,', . '. .' '.',. ~.~ .' . .

.stilldiscrir.:,:Lnated against wome'n, in clea:r ,v~91atJ.on"o~ ~lihe:cnarter.. ,

Di~'crimi~tioh .in .th~ .' field' o~'priv~te :law, was b~~ ~,Sil1~l~ asp~ct ot the.

general' iti~qUaiity. .It' would.' th~refor~ .be','a~~emi~ "for: ,the commissiOlf' to e~il1e

, that one ~~jec-e out of its :g~ri~r~i:~ont~xt~ I~ "order to achieve practical

.r~sults, the Commission should consider, no~ Wh;~~ ch,angel? might be ,1IlaCle' i;n .

specifj"c laws;' but what measures sho~ici be t*~n '~o giv~ fulleff'ec~.to;,the
principle :0£' ~quali ty of meh ahd women.'

.. .,,' "

Beguin 'AN'WAR Am.1ED '(Pakistan) 'observed that the documentati,on pr~p,ared

by the' seereta:i-iat' was ~\rid.~n~e· of the e:dstenc~ of dis~rimin~ti~n,against women

in all parts of the l.torld ~ '~xceptPosS~blY in the' ussR" o~ ~h~chn~ ma.~erial.. ':.:' .,'" .' . \ .'
had been pUblished•. 'rhe sitt.).ation was so general that, instead of trying,,'t9'

remedY"sepnro;telaws) the commissi~n ShO~ldgo thr.OUB1~ its, own questi~nnaire,
POi'ut' by point,. 'deci:ae:\that ptoV:lSion~ :Would benec,~ssary in ;ea~h,cas~ to .. improve

the status 6f'Wdmeriand;::af't~reV'~lv:t~ a reasona~lep~ttern of society:~in whic,h

discr;imin~tibri. no lbriger ·ex:f~ted.; makeconcretere~ommendatioll;s,on.~pe ,supje~t
'to thei E~onotnid'~d :Social Goti.n~i1. ' ', .

Mrs-. POPOVA (Union of SOViet Socialist ReJ.'ublics) pointed out that

information relating to the status of' women in her country had been submitted as

early as 1948; she hoped tha.t it would be duly placed before the Commission.
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Mrs'. 'ri1NISON::'WOODS :(S~rcretar:tat) repli~d that the information had

, 'appliea to 'another subject; no' comm~~ts 'ha:ci" been: submitted o~ the' two

questionnaires circulated to' all M~mber states' in 1950.

rheCBAIRMAN'invtt'e:d the' USSR 'repre8e~ta.tive to take 'up the matter'

pi'lvateIy with the status of Women Section 'of the 'Secretariat~'

Mrs. HAHN '(United &ta'tea o! America:) agreed with the Utiit~d 'Kingdom

representative that the quest'ionof pro'perty rights during ma~ri~ge was one of

the most 'important subjects with which the C6nimission mid to deal. . As shown

by the' documentation on family laiicompiled by :the Secretariat, the position: 'of

women in the United States was very good in that respect. The legal status' of

.-. th6"unmarried 'woman was practically' 1denticai 'with that of ,the ~rried 'man,

while, Yhere the married woman 'was '. concerned; most'of the' oid: com;on' "ia-w' ' ~ . ,,.
injustices'had been removed'by statut~. A matter which still required retorm

in some state's' - since the family status of women 'was gove'rned b~ state, 'riither

than Federal; law - was the rights of the' wif~ with 'respect 'to the oWnership

and control of property' acquired by the joint efforts of husband a.nd wife after

marriage.

Since the documentation 'submitted by the Secretariat dealt largely with

the general or prevailing principles of law in the United States, she gave a

brief survey of the family and properiylaws in force in her home state, Nebraska,

showing that 'Women enjoyed ~xtensive ~ights; ~nd that marria~ewa.s'apartn,e1:"s~~p
in which 'to a cc.msiderE'.l)le exten:c both rartieshad similar rights" and' obligations.

'The United Stu:t~s delega.tion. had presented: a draft resolution-'on the
. . ' .' ~

procedure to bp- follu~~d' in 'aiseu~3ing the question of statUs'of women in

private law (E/eN .6!L.88). The object of the' ~esolution was to seiect' cert~1n

portions only of the available material for discus'sion ei,tthepresen:t session,

because that material covered too wide a field to beta~en up:'~t"one session.

The sitUation of 'women' in happy family relationships '~d b~~n chosen because of

the importance almost all countries attached to th~rami1Y'as the b~sic' unit of

. society-;
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As she understood,ho,.,ever, that it was felt by SoIre members tllat there

was no:rieed for the COmmisJ.i6h~'<iO'·~ciopt:aresol~tiori'on the mtter, she

wi thdrew the United S'ta tea :'d'fait: 'resolution aM' prbp<>sed instead' fuat' .the

C0lnIJ11ssion should adopt the following decision, to be recorded in its report:

liThe Coinmission' on the'stkiuf3 of W6~n
It' . ...... ,. - ", . " ' .

,1. Decides to discuss 'the'docuzrentation oillY'ln relationtb the'

·'f~rDiui.ation ofgenerai'~HriC;l:pi~'lfrega:rding the status' of wo~n in

.Pri-ii{.fu' ;'r.avt;
't1~~ "Decid:e!i to' giVe 'att&ritidri at' the present session to the situation

of wOlOOn~in ram1ly·relat~~n.shi~,:p:t.rticuiarly as to entmnce into

narr1a~ (betrothal, Bubstantive ~rria.ge requ1relOOnts, and narr1a.ge
formaiities), thS' personal relations' of 'spouses,' and' the property

rights of 'Won:en in m-r~ia:'ge,'as set forth 'in' document E/CN'.6/l85· and

i~ addenda; d'Oc'~nt']i/CN.6/208, andthe:wrtineilt secti'ohs of

E/CN~6/l86' and; '1 tsaddertda. ' '

In her view, the docuroontation regarding specific countries should ''be

discussed with a v;tew to formulating principles on the statUB of wormn in

private law; discussion of the merits and shortcom1ngs of the Jaws of specific
.... ~.. "-'I r •.: .• , .•~ _.... ,'" _ "'~'" • ~... . .:.~:. •

cotmtries would cause ~-:..Gomtn:ts!l,1en'i;tG..,'3·tmy;Xr6nl:~that objective. Furthermore

t.he Commiss ion should concentro te on the three topics lis ted in the Un! ted

States proposal, each of which might be 1ntroduyed by the Secretariat with

appropriate conm~nts. After considering those three topics consecutively, the

Commission would be in a position to decide whether it was ready to ms.ke

recollllrendations on certain natters or whetheri t should mrely ask the

Secretariat to suzmrarize its discussion with a view to preparing such

recoIIJlmndations a t the follOWing session.

Miss PELIDrIER (Netherlands) suppo;rted the Un! ted states proposal.

As the Pakistan representative had said, the Commission must attempt to
formulate basic conclusions after a minute study of the available :rr.aterial.

The right to own and dispose of property, which. the Un!ted Kingdom-, '.' .

representative had singled 'out, was no doubt important but it was only one of

many. She saw no reason why the Commission should not deal with the entire

question of proterty rights' at the present session, It might also devote soIre

attention to the relationship of the DX>ther wl th her children.
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;,The CH.4.:rnM4.N, spea~1ng, as the ,representa't1ve or ,:tne ,.uOn;~nlcan

Republic, .also supported the United.$ta~s pro~sal.

Mrs. LEFAUCHEUX (France) I' too I' was in favoul;". of the propos,~l, but

understood it to mean that in addition to'a general.conclus10n or re~o.mmenda.tion

the Commission would 1?e able .a,t the. present session to adopt one or. two concrete

resolutions on the matrimonial r6gime. .The women of European countries, in

~i~ular, expected posit~ve action from. the Commission, which had already

devoted sufficient time to -the consideration of general principles •.
• ',,'. r " .

Mrs. POPOVA (Union of Soviet· So~1alist Republics) sa~d that, .. since

the .United' States representative had withdrawn her draft resolution, it was

her understanding that ,representa.tives would b~ able to ·speak on the item as

it stood on the agenda and to ~ntinue the d~s~ssion along its present

lines •.

The'meeting ~ose at 1'2 p.m.

2/4 a.m.




